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Mm Lulu McI i.mahl went to Lrco'n
II l'iirkT r-i.it
Andres Thursday. Nnturdiiv. She is speiidiiiii t lie Ir'lidav
."
Ai'nMvacation the guest or .Mrs. lei. 1.
..ras r-- wv.'m I v-l
of that place.
Barber,
Z. C. DURLIN GAME'S
M. W. Doyle went to the Bonito
Tuesday to look after assessment work.
lie v. N. J. Lowther writes us from
" by mull or
!a C .jarnl"
Iloiuio,
to rtqu'st tho F.AiiLK to
SENSIBLE RUSTIC WORK.
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Raisins, at Ste
Oaks to San Antoiiii), lias arrnngi-t- l lo pul n 1a- Iii;r, afl r
M. K. Church South, on Sunday next, It I Properly Ilmrrd and Vth From
l..5n.H, Mslmd tnd Aai.iyd or Purchmd.
of l,il)Kprbrea(l Work.
,'1 1.
11 o'clock in ths foreat
Jan.,
ls7,
Dm-inlHJilreui. 17J tail 173S Liwrcoc Si.. DENVER, COLO.
Years apo a mania for rustic work
r 1st. IS'.tt',,
E' County Commissioner, Ramon- noon and also in tho evening at 7 wept over the country, ami like most
Lujan, was l.ere from Lmeoin hatur- o'clock.
crazes of the sort it was not accompanied
by ffood taste. It v as thought that the
& SON, !day.
The caso before Judge Meyers in rougher the bark and the more twisted
lo rim from White Oaks to Mountain Kancli, making a
which there has been and gnarled the branches used the finer
Ex Oongr. ssnian Win. II. Hutch died Knnsas. aliout
the, past two months,
daily lino from White Oaks to San Antonio. Those wishat his Iniiue in Hannibal, Mo., on the much discussion
Kb railroad company,
against
Santa
the
SU mst.
ing to travo! by day can take this Hack and go through
tho court holding
has been ilismis-ed- ,
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railof
apply
to
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law
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subject
alien
that tho
A pre'ty foot is.alwuvs the
without any nisrht travel and have a good rest at ni"ht at
favorable comment, and yet it is really roads.
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
Mountain Kanih.
Ihe shoe that does the business. The
Hon. A. L. Christy, of Lns Cruces,
Machiniky I'.kpaiks a SririuTV. . shoe that tits wi ll, looks well ana lias
For any information inquire at TALiAFEKKO I5K0S.
on the 20th met. of typhoid fever.
the wearing qui, lilies, is the luid we died
Mr. Christy was Z years old and leaves
All .York Guanuiti'L'd,
Bros.
sell Zicgler
a widow and two children. Ho whs
SHOP OPPOSITE I OSTOI'1' ICE.
clerk of the district court under Judge
KECEPTACLK FOR F LOWERING PXANTS.
Prof. S. M. Wharton is spending the McFie aud a member of the legislative
was
the "effect." The result was a most
SOCIETY MKF.TIXi.S
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WHITE OAKS!
Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.
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by 5 i, in Next day by 4 p. m. you are in
We make the same time from White Oaks to
"White Oaks.
Perfect Satisfaction (uaranteed.
San Antonio.

stag:: line.

make them a luxury at piesent,
expVct to
The first carriage or motor car but the manufacturers
reasonable
a
down
to
have them
St. Leans mude its
ever
price in a very short while. The
ii)j)c:u!tice on Fourth street yesdays of the horo will then be
terday. The yeliido was Imilt 1V
over. St. Louis Republic.
('. II. lilack of Indianapolis for
It is a
William Stickncy.
TWO LIVES SAVED.
of the (icriuan p:ttoin,
Mrs. l'hoebe Thomas, of
by American talent. Mr.
City, 111., was told by her
will
lilack came here with it, and
she had consumption and
doctors
remain for a few days to instruct
its purehaer into the mysteries of that there was no hopo for her.
but two bottles lh King's New
its mechanism.
Discovery completely cured her
Two Republic representatives
and she says it saved her life. Mr.
took a ride in the carnaje with
Thos. Eggers, 130 Florida St.,
JIr. lilack during the afternoon.
San Francisco, suifered from a
Starling from Fourth and I'ino
dreadful cold, approaching constreets, the vehicle was run over
sumption, tried without result
Fourth to Locust, thence east to
everything else, then bought one
Third and south on that thorough
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovfare to The Republic ollice. A
ery and in two weeks was cured,
larg" crowd followed the carriage
It
is naturally thankful.
through the streets. It moved lie
are
these
of
which
results,
such
along as smoothly as a sleigh and
wonderful
the
that
prove
samples,
the steering apparatus worked adeflieacy of this medicine in coughs
mirably. The streets were packed
and colds. Free trial bottles at
with heavy teams, but this obstaDr. M. (r. radon's Drug Store.
cle did not interfere with the
Regular si.e ."ioc and
.01
STEAM CARRIAGE.

eombi-nai'io- n

'd

trip.

The motor power is controlled
perfectly and the horseless carnage worked its way through the
streets without a hitch. The vehicle weighs 1,100 pounds and is

operated by

a

íenerated from
gasoline while in operation.
lift con miles an hour can be
made easily over crowded streets,
tind the cost ot running the car
liage all day is estimated at only
On a straight, smooth
'JO cents.
ro.'ul, a speed of 2' miles can be
attained without any trouble.
fed by

gas

LEVIN W. STEWART

SALK.

Vherfiu, WIHbiiu W. Oailaclier nnd .lane
(iuliai'lier. bis wife, of Lincoln county. Sew
d.iy of June
Mexico, dlil, 4n the twenty-nintby their
i'iyhteen hundred and eighty
NOTICE OK BUT.
certain deed of Hull date, for a valuable con
convey to J.F.voillt Bird. aloof
Jmliri.l
i I nw i;isiui,n
.
.ri:..int vim M.f
v. tl.u Vlfil.
1U
j
Lincoln county. New Mexieo, and unto hi
DMrictnf the Territory f New Milico, in heirs and assiicna forever, all that tract, plit-ami for tl e county or Lincoln:
or unreel of land lyluit and belnir In the
I KliAlN OZANSK
county of Lincoln, territory of Now Mexico,
No. 1045.
8.
and dcscritK-4- an follows,
JAMES M. SKiAVTH.
eilfht S In block numbered
Lot iiuiulK-reAUCCST.V '. A. SItiAKL'S,
Uve .r in the town ot White Oaks, New
J. KVERITT BIRD,
Mexico, as shown on the olAeiul pint of said
and
town on file In the ollico of the Probate Clerk
E. MA It ION BIRD.
Recorder for said Lincoln
and
Tin Aiiiíl flHfcnHflntH Jiimpft M. Hiirnfu. Kaa- rmnt v. n ml which said deed so iriven as
.i. P. A. Hlitafus. J. Kverilt IlirJ nuil E. before stated was duly sinned, executed aud
Marion liir.l. are hereby notified thnt a miit delivereil to said J. Kverilt Bird by said
iu ninumpsit lia been commenced airainst William W. (iallucher and Jane (iallachcr. on
Hied for
them in (he said distnot court, Within anil lor ti,. .l.iie hi rme a utiM. and was duly
tliol'nnniv of Lincoln. Teriiturv nforosnul. by reC4ird in he office of thu Official Kecorder
ilny
said t'rbuin Oziimie, plaintilT, for tlie sum of for said Lincoln county, on the
Í8:,UO.GO on account of work done nnd materof July, ciKhtcen hundred and eiKlny-eiKiia' furnUlied, Roods I aruftiiu (1 and sold, Koods and was duly recorded In book "11, pa,
1
old and delivered, money lent and advanced four (O of the records of sal ofilce.
the
Which said deed was cxecut4d to
had and received, money paid and expended,
u certain
nnd due on account stilted, and on account of invmnnt to said J. Kvei ltt lllrd, of
service perfoimed by plaintiff as atfent for promissory note of even dale with snid deed
defendants, and for commissions due to plain- and made by lilla n VV. (iallach.T and Jane
bundled
tiff for having n(,'otiated the sale of certain (iallachcr for the sum of Fifteen
year al ter diite,
mnlnt! properly in Lincoln county, New dollars (f 15110.0 ') payable one
with Interest, at the rule of one percent per
Mexico, fur and on bnhalf of the defendants,
month, payable, monthly from date until
a set forth in the declaration.
words
Amount of ilnmatiB claimed, $3500.00, to naid. and which said note was and is in
and fljrures as follows,
gether with interest and cost of suit.
That unless ji.u enter your appearance in
$1500.00
WhtikOaks, N. M.. Junesitn,
snid suit, on orbeforo thcMaich term, lS'J",
nv,-,- r after date, for valu.i received, we
of this court, the same bi'inn the second
Monday nnd the Mh day of March, A. O. promise to pay to til l order of J, Kveritt Bird
jii lfment by default will be rendered Fifteen hundred dollars at White Ouk, New
iainst you.
Mexico, with interest thereon at the rule of
W. M.DRISCOLL,
one per cent per month, pajable monthly,
Clerk. until paid.
Wit. (ALLAC1IKR.
(j. W, Pll'.CHAHD, Attorney for Plaintiff.

uary 4, at

THE MIERA STAGE LINE

MOim.Al.KK'S

be delivered I y
Mumlay evtnini;, Jan-

8.

i'...,

Staple and. IT'arioy

LtIUUJ21v 1 LZsO
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

BR0WE

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

1896 Crop Evaporated
Fraifio, Nuts, Cranberries
mice Meat ana otlier
ABOHAELE GOODS

just in and arriving.

AGT'5 for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Jane (ai.lauu.kh.

Tbo condition udoii which said piece or
parcel of land above described, was conveyed
In the District Court of thej. .fth Jnilicinl by said William W. Oiiliacncr aim Jime
District, of the Territory of New Mexico, (iallachcr to said J. Kveritt Bird, was and Is
within and for the county of Lincoln:
in substance, ns follows: That if the said
URBAIN OZA.NNE
William W (iallachcr ami Jane (lUllaclier, t Heir
No. ufio.
vs.
neirs, assiirns or h'Kal rcpriwent itives should
J. EVEItITT MIRO.
..ii nnd tnilv uav or cause to lie pni.i to
is
hereBird,
defendant,
said
The
J. Everitt
said J. Everitt Bird, his heirs, executors, ad
by notiüud that a suit iu chancery has been
miiiistrators or assigns, the said sum ol Jmicumneneed against him in the said district
n hundred dollars (ÍKiO.l.OU) one year from
c. mrt.
within nnd for tho C'onntv of Line, In.
at
the dato of said deed, with interest thiTcon
Territory aforesaid, by said Villain Ozanue,
rate of one per cent pi r month, piytinic
the
omplainai.t, for an injunction to restrain monthly, from date until paid, aceorJiii,' to
tefeudant or his agents from selling certain the terms of suid promissory note, then the
mort.-igeproperty in the town of
lulo Oak:,
said deed was and Is to be null and void, other
,inro)n county. New Mexico, until tha fur
to be and remain In full force and effect.
her order of this court and until the trial ol Hut, if default was and is made in the pay- i certain ciiutn in ussiunpsit I eniiiuif in thit
i or the said sum of money or any pari
court; that upon judgment rendered in com. thereof, or any Interest thereon, then the
n'uiiuiiit'R fnvor in siiiil cloise he be oerniittci
same win and Is to become due unit páyame.
oereilit such illllirtnunt with tha flir.olint llm a.,,1 vh..re.is. there is now duenna unpaiii
uiiler n certain inortifiire on the said lironertv .,r tin. i.rlnelotil of the said n le before herein
nnd the mortefti?e be cancelled if the iudinnent
set out, the sum of I'll teen minaren u .inns
in his fa vol he greater ; if less that he be per- - flóOl.00,) and of the accrued Interest thereon
payment
In
npply
judgment
to
tlie
said
nitted
tliesmnof six hundred and sixty (iU0) dolif said mortgage in part, and to pay tl:e lie
lars.
"endant the balance, due him under said
And, whereas, the said William W. (iallachasitiset
FUid
be
nortgage aud that
inoig:',e
and Jane Oa'hicher. his wife, of Lincoln
cr
relie;
her
nd canreVeil, and for other and fun
N'.'W Mexico, did, on the clcvi'iilh day
county,
is set forth iu ;he hill of compliant.
cijihtecii him.livd un I ehrhty-eiith- t,
July,
of
i
Th.-ivour aiiiiearance
unless von
deed of that date, for a valcertain
by
their
inid suit on or before the first day of the nei
convey t i 1. Kveritt lllrd,
consideration,
uable
March term. 1M'7, of said court, commcncinir o:
of said I incoln county, New Mexico, nnd
also
tlie sccjiid .Monday and the Sth day of Marc:. Muhi i,is heirs alio assigns forever, all thic
A. 1). If Ui , the bill herein may be tnkmi pro
l bctnir
tract, piece or parcel of l uid lying-mW. M. lHür'COLL,
contesso.
Lincoln, territory 01 new
111
county
of
the
INSTITUTE.
FARMERS'
Clerk and Register in Ch incery
Vexho, and desciibcd as follows,
(iEO. W. l'HK 1!AHD,
Lot noinb red eight (I in block numbered
Complainant
for
H.'ii.'itor
N.
Callego
cf
To be Held at the
tr, 1 ns shown on the official plat of sail
H.
town, on tile in the ollice of the probate ('! rk
Agriculture ana Jflecnanic Arts
Recorder for sa d Lineóla
r.n.l
Monday to Wednesday,
Not Always.
county, and which s:,ld deed so given ns be
Janua'y 4 to 6.
fore stuted, was duly signed, exe ut d and
by said William K. ilall. teller and
delivi-rcPresident C. T. Jonbiii in tho Chair.
Jane Oallacher to said .1. F.vcrlO ltir I on the
Moriday, Jauiiary 1. Moruiug session
date berore slated, and was duly tiled for
for
10 to 12 mi.
rec4rd in the oltlce of t ie ollicial
said 1 inciilii county, on the second day of
C.
HiMross
T. Jur
Opeuiiii;
by Pres.
ami
July, eighteen hundred and clghty-clgh- t,
.lan, A. M.
wnsdulv recorded in hook "H," on page one
of said ollico. Which said
1,1 of then-cordliarnyarj ManureB, liy F. (!. L'aiUer.
deed wus executed to secure the payment to
Wine Maltiiin, by l'rof. Carrera.
Bird of a crtain promissory
said J. Ev.-ril- t
nnin of even date with said deed and made
Aflemnon session 1 to 1 p. in.
i
it.
j i ft
hv William W. Cmllücher an I Jane liallacher
Alfalfa, bv Cai-t- . Cub.iv.
forthe sum of one thousand dolhtrs IVUKWOOj
Katlir Corn, by Fabian Garcia, R, S.
--at
paynbieone year alter null-- , with uiti-ri-s- t
i
Sugar Reels, by U. F. Hare, M. S.
one oer cent ner umntli. payalilt
Weeds, by Prof. J. I). Tinsley.
monthly, until paid, and which said note was
:
it
When rnn seo n poor cVipplo like this and Is. i i words and ligares, ns follows,
Tucs.iay, Jan. ". Morning 8.BBÍun 10

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

NOTICE OK SUIT.

I''

lift
Good

Furs

A. H. HILTON

Paul Mayer,

MP

1

Mercantile Co.
FEED,

Hit Forwarders.
Proprietors Carthage and

STABLE.

jiücoln county Freight Line.
Stock and Good Rigs
White Oaks Avenue.
San Antonio, N, M,

FOB PRINTING !

Is Thorouglily Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x38-in- . Poster.

Lepal Work

According to Mr. Black the
S
t KXO.tKI
your heart bleeds for tho unfortunate
carriage has a record of covering lo Yl in.
11th
July
N.M..
White
of
Oak,
pleasure
IS.
of
Irrigation an I Conserva' ion of Moist tieiiii? who is deprived the
One year uftcr date, for value received, w
loo miles in live hours. Twenty ure, by II. II. (Iriill.j. R, H.
a whole pair of trousers.
promise to pay to tin- order of J. Kveritt
four-incwheels nre iimiI in front
Bird, One Thousand Dollars, with Interest
Irriition, by Prof. (leo. Vestal.
hereon at the rate of 4ine per cent
size in the hack. The
A kali ami Irrii; itinji Waters', by Prof.
and
mouth, payable monthly, from and after
!.tss, M. S. A. C.
(his date, until paid.
'as "enerutor and two tanks, one A. Afternoon
session, 1 to 4 p. n
Wm. W. ftallaclu-rfor water and the other for gasoJam- linllnchcr.
Cookery, by Miss Kate, Dnity'.ity.
The condition upon whb h sai l piece or
line, are located in the lu ck of the
Dairying uuJ Rutter Mukiuif, by Mr.
4)f land above describi d was convryM
pari-!
Sled.
arriage.
by said V llliatn W (Itillaeher and J..no
Report on tlie Lan Cruces Purk.
was and Isas follows:
Knoiigh gasoline to propel the
Rhcb, by Mr. Shertey.
That If the said William W. Oiillacher and
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
lane (lalliu her. t lu ir heirs, executors r ad
vehicle for ten hour can he stored,
Wednertibiy, January 0, Morning penministrators should well and truly pav. or
Will xave money and time ly falling on us for
Solid rubber ires Hum, 10 to li ui.
in the tank.
eausi'tobe paid, to mud J. Kveritt Bird, his,
Fertility
C.
by
Soil,
The
tha
sign-a
tf
or
executors,
administrators
heirs,
?
are used on the wheels and the ax- MeaJe.
the .inn of Onn Tlumsatil Dollars líllloOtM)
per
The
one
ball
tif
at
bearings.
the
rate
les work on
and intere-- t
(Inijie (imwinff, liy Hiiiiibo,lt Cnsail.
cent per monta I rom and after tlie itste oi
Rut yon rannrit always eneraRj neme said promissory noli", until paid, iitrcordlng to
entire apparatus is controlled by Coiiiiiu'rciiil Kuovvlo.l'o for Furmer,
by Pn.f. (J. W. M.lcs. M. !S.
times tell. (,'lotliier and Furuishtr.
deed was
the conditions thereor, then hi
levers, handled by the operator.
Afiruonn Ni'hsiiui, to 4 p. in.
and Is to be mill and void, othcrwl-- e to reA double seat for t wo oiom
main In full force Hiid cffirt. lint, If d. fault
Omftiiitf TrecH, by Mm. MesHiuer.
llchlnd III. IUik.
amply prej ared to
was an Is made Int'ie pnymc:it of said sum We are not given to idle boasting, but are
Tlie Coiliiti
Moth, by T. J). A
is provided in front of the car
I.
of money or any part Ihereof. or any Inteivst
Stn knoy's horíck. cur Cockrel1.
t and Is to bicorne verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
thereon, then the same
riagiv
Why I'liitning il ic nt pay iu Njw
mid payable. And. whereas, there Is now
due
riage is not designed for carrying Mexico, by F. C. Raker.
dm' and unpaid of the principal of said note
herein lnt above set out, the sum of
Farm Nole, by Frank lluik.
in ijit. The apparatus and M
l OOOI
nnd of tho
One Thousand D'dlars
invite,!
in
cordially
Kverrone
to Im
hiele iticlf and the weight of two
erucil inti'ro-- t Ihi'reon, the sum t Nine
mill take part in the i1ibciihími.
Who appreciate
hundred and lllly dollars ifusu.ioi
or three individuals i about all it prisrut
Now. ilii'iidorc. I. the suld J. Kveritt Bird,
Hot ii ii h ciin be obtaiiii il in the im
wllh the terms of sail dee ,
In nifordnni-can navigate w ith. 'I he ict of tneiliate vicinity if tbo ('olli'ijn All
and by virtue of the owT "'! autnoritv
s('.."iO.
i'orr4'Spobilence slior.lil be m'Michhi'iI to
the carriage' is
ghen me i iifreiu ii ri'ii""ii oi mi' muni,-omid
In in W.
lhi said
(K.O. 'KSTr,,
to pav I hi prlmlpal mid aei'iimii.
in
lI(i-.cl- o
now
enrrinires are
T. 1). A.
b tore
i.'id payiible n
IhIciI lnlreM il
siaied, on the said promisory note Iwf ir l
('oiiniiittee.
s due on .ni
iw xteiMvcly in New York ai.d
herein 1'oiilaliii d, ami the
pieinl'i s, do heri'bv nlve nut lee Hull for the
Chicago. Their eust is sta ll as to N. R. A lecture on Mr. Nauseo
rlM1.n and Interest
piirposenf paylim
-

p- -r

I

Oii-inc- h

Blanks of All Kinds

.

.

-

i

l

U.d.ii-chc-

On Hand and for Sale

I

Commercial Printing
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

1,1

1

I

Business M e n

Good Work

i

l,Mllii-lli--

I

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
FACTORY-SA-

rna c c

N

FRANCISCO-CA-

L

é'ilf? o

OVERALLS AND
EVERT

MARK.
p- -.

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

OAnntNT

UAitun

iu.

i

ecu.

employ oven aso oinLS.

In-

J.

From tho tieruntu.

,!

b J.K.

Book Work

-

of
Hie I wo suld proiuisory noli s amounting
..........
9
l
' ,l,tll, ll. l III
hi, i, I.....,ll..,llnr Ml,
Oil III 'lll.T
the sum of Three Thoiisinnl two hundred and
rti ikn and Mil cost and
it. .. .i..ii.i,.rf
f
nient, sale
'he wdvi'i-tlsi xpi ii- -e
of mid pn mli', liu lu llng
and i'iiiivi-- i
n Alloriiév's r' " of One hundred doll ir
ilKi-o.- i
Slid nil lam s now due llii ieou, nil
paid bv I he ""Id deed, above
.rm Idiil to
I will, on Bnliinbiy. Hie sisond
rlbed,
dem
day of Jamiarv. A. I.. I'M. nl Hie I hour .f
Iwi-lvn'ehN'k. Iiihhi, of said iMv, at he front
In the town ol While
d. or of the Mi.ioi
of Lincoln and ri'i rllory
Oak", in the
ills. mm of the sui t
aud
sell
Nc
ui
pn mbi and real
hi relnl efure ieT,bi-.. il... 1.I..II...I ......
mol
I....
ill
111
inHiM
iiiii,
iK'n.
lllie
I
nes
b ! bidder for c"h I11 pay suld Indebti
i
n
nt.
the
niteiidiiiir
pense
c
and
'sale mi l eniivevanee of Hie tiia . Ineliidliig l
lii-o- l
diilliim
mi
s
one
hiindrnl
nil Mlorney
nil .H" now due 4iti said prml's. mid wll!
4 liM lit.
twA itid tultkir it d- -i ds theret.ir

MIMO.
rVtltllT
Mortgaif'.

w;nro.v.

i

Wfvl

M

IHMiiVAW"- -

ffriefs9 Catalogues

By-Law- B,

I'mnplilets, Etc.,
I

Executed in a natifaetory manner, at prices commensurate

only with good work, and delivered when prorcnVed.

fial Accuracy.

